


the athea® advantage
at the heart of who athea‰ is, Cleaners and degreasers and Industrial Cleaners and degreasers often play the most 

critical role for our customers. athea’s Cleaners and degreasers program features innovative and trusted solutions for 

everyday challenging tasks. Including innovative acid and safe-acid cleaners, facility cleaners, bacterial enzymes, 

hydrogen peroxide, metal cleaners and polishes, and coil cleaners. athea’s Industrial Cleaners and degreasers 

program features the toughest products for the toughest jobs. Including butyls and safe-acids to d-Limonene and 

high-ph peroxides, in liquids, powders and aerosols. 

Because of athea’s reputation for building the highest-quality products, even our baseline cleaners surpass industry 

standards. Bacterial products have higher counts and are task specific for better results; peroxide products have built-in 

stabilizers for higher ph and longer shelf life; and safe-acid products are a 1 ph. 

as with any product, the proof is in the use. We invite our customers put our products through their paces, and are ever 

confident in their performance. 

prIvate LaBeL
With the ever-growing trend toward private label brands in both the consumer and commercial markets, athea® is 

well-positioned to deliver on our customers’ needs. today, over 90% of products athea ships are private labeled. a 

complete turn-key approach of chemical formulation and production, wipe converting and manufacturing, low 

minimums, the highest-quality artwork, nearly unlimited packaging options, fast turnaround, and strict confidentiality 

make athea the market leader in this category. products not private labeled ship under the total Solutions® brand. 

For those customers entering a new product category unsure of potential volume, the total Solutions® brand is an 

ideal solution. 

generaL CLeanerS

#135 enviro-terra concentrate
SaFe aCId-repLaCement CLeaner WIth a 1 ph
-  Up to 1:25 concentrate
- as mild as dish soap, with the performance of an acid
- removes rust, scale, lime, mold, grease and beerstone from 
 virturally any surface
- non-toxic, non-corrosive, non-fuming and biodegradable

#139 enviro-terra RTU
SaFe aCId-repLaCement CLeaner WIth a 1 ph 
- removes rust, scale, lime, mold, grease and beerstone from 
 virturally any surface
- non-toxic, non-corrosive, non-fuming and biodegradable
- as mild as dish soap, with the performance of an acid

#138 enviro-terra bowl
SaFe aCId-repLaCement BoWL CLeaner WIth a 1 ph
- removes rust mineral, uric acid and hard water deposits
- thick, clinging formula
- non-harmful compared to traditional acids

#137 enviro-terra hd
hIghLY-ConCentrated SaFe aCId repLaCement
- ph is less than 1, but safe to users
-  removes cement from equipment, forms and tools
- dissolves hard water build-up 
- removes limescale and corrosion 
- Biodegradable, non-flammable



generaL CLeanerS

#140 heavy duty bowl cleaner
19.5% hYdroChLorIC aCId
- removes the most stubborn stains
- ensures fast, complete cleaning without scrubbing
- nSF Certified: a3

#143 organic acid cleaner
40% phoSphorIC aCId
- Cleans quickly without the fumes and other hazards of 
 strong acids
- Safely removes heavy lime and scale buildup

#144 Foaming tile and Shower cleaner
aCId LIme and Soap SCUm remover
- effectively removes soap scum, lime deposits and mineral stains  
 from tile, plastic, fiberglass surfaces, poreclain and grout
- Special cleaning agents generate a thick, clinging foam

#164 Crème cleanser
mILd aBraSIve CLeanSer
- highly viscous clinging formula 
-  mild abrasive for tough cleaning

#379 orange drain cleaner
50% d-LImonene, CLeanS and draInS greaSe trapS
- excellent alternative to hazardous acid or caustic drain cleaners
- Will not disrupt bacterial action
- regular applications keep drains clog free
- nSF Certified: C1

#416 orange squirt
1.5% d-LImonene, rtU SpraY and WIpe CLeaner
- all-purpose concentrated cleaner
- Safe for hard surfaces as well as fabrics, carpets and upholstery
- 4:1 concentrate
- nSF Certified: C1

#425 orange squirt concentrate
6% d-LImonene, rtU or ConCentrate CLeaner
- all-purpose concentrated cleaner
- Safe for hard surfaces as well as fabrics, carpets and upholstery
- 4:1 concentrate
- nSF Certified: C1

#307 simple shower
no-rInSe daILY ShoWer SpraY 
- prevents and elimintates soap scum, iron deposits, and mildew  
 stains from tile, fiberglass, porcelain, Corian, terrazzo, glass doors,  
 rubber,plastic curtains, grout, chrome, water fountains, and sinks
- Safe and non-toxic, requires no scrubbing, wiping or rinsing

#432 db solvent wa
10% d-LImonene, hIgh-aLkaLIne CLeaner
- Safe alternative to petroleum distillates and chlorinated solvents
- penetrates even the heaviest grease accumulations
- designed for heavy to medium-duty degreasing on machinery 
 and equipment

#542 bio-max oc 
BaCterIaL CLeaner WIth odor CoUnteraCtant
- eliminates the source of malodors on surfaces and in 
 plumbing by breaking down and digesting organic waste
- Live bacteria and enzymes continue to work at eating away 
 organic waste and to keep plumbing clear of buildup 
- Ideal for restroom use
- Leaves behind a pleasant mint fragrance

#690 Chlorinated Foaming 
cleaner
ConCentrated BLeaCh CLeaner
- Formulated with chlorine to cut through mold and mildew 
- Creates a clinging foam when used with appropriate 
 foam-generating equipment
- nSF Certified: a1

#691 gel bleach multi-purpose 
chlorinated cleaner
BLeaCh StaIn remover
- potent gel formula adheres to surfaces
- Strong enough to eliminate tough mold and mildew stains, 
 yet safe enough for nearly every restroom surface 
 to deodorize drains

#713 hydro power
rtU aLL-SUrFaCe CLeaner
- Formulated at a higher ph for better performance and longer  
 shelf life
- powerful ready-to-use cleaner that destroys grease and stains
- eliminates hard-to-remove stains and restore original color
- versatile, effective, easy-to-use, multi-surface cleaner
- Cleans and deodorizes

#714 Hydro power concentrate
ConCentrated mULtI-SUrFaCe CLeaner 
and degreaSer 
- Formulated at a higher ph for better performance and longer  
 shelf life
- powerful ready-to-use cleaner that destroys grease and stains
- eliminates hard-to-remove stains and restores original color
- versatile, effective and easy-to-use multi-surface cleaner

#210 mr2

poWdered mIneraL reSIdUe remover
- powdered formula creates a paste to eliminate mineral 
 deposits, soap scum, aluminum screen stains, and rust stains
- Ideal for use on windows, kitchens, restrooms, mirrors, 
 porcelain, tile, water fountains, ceramic

#667 “O” So Clean
poWdered oxYgen-BaSed CLeaner
- eliminates foul, set-in odors
- Ideal for use on fabrics, awnings, wood, ceramics, plastics,  
 concrete, lawn furniture, porcelain, as a laundry additive, and 
 to deodorize drains  

#1500 Toilet Seat WIpes
CLeanS and FreShenS
- Cleans and freshens toilet surfaces
- evaporates quickly to ensure a dry seat
- Compliant with aSpm flushability standards
- 160-ct. canister - 6” x 6” wipes



IndUStrIaL CLeanerS

#104 a-R aluminum & Coil cleaner 
aCId repLaCement WIth aCId perFormanCe
- the performance of hydrofluoric and Sulfuric but safe to users
- outstanding removal of calcium, limescale and silicate deposits
- Ideal for cleaning aluminum and coils

#115 bio-clean Concentrate
neUtraL aLL-pUrpoSe CLeaner
- a gentle clener with a neutral ph for all washable surfaces
- For use on floors, glass, vinyl, upholstery, bathrooms and   
 kitchens, plus safe for cleaning silverware and china
- phosphate free and biodegradable

#116 ultra neutral 
cleaner concentrate
manUFaCtUrIng ConCentrate
- Use for daily damp mopping of natural and synthetic 
 finishing without harming wax
- removes dirt from floors, walls, appliances and 
 other surfaces

#140 muriatic acid cleaner
19.5% hCI dISSoLveS rUSt, LIme and SCaLe, 19.5% hCI
- restores the natural color of brick or stone that is 
 discolored from wear or weathering
- Quickly removes mortar, plaster, cement and contrete
- Cleans and descales machinery parts

#378 ORaNGe aWaY
95% d-LImonene, emULSIFIaBLe SoLvent
- all natural, biodegradable formula uses no petroleum
 distillates
- effectively strips away the heaviest grease, grime, wax,   
 oils, adhesives, tar and asphalt, gums and more
- Leaves behind a fresh orange scent as it cleans
- nSF Certified: C1

#388 ORaNGe aWaY GeL
70% d-LImonene, thICkened tar remover
- effectively removes tough soils including tar, pitch asphalt 
 and roofing compounds
- Clinging formula easily sticks to vertical surfaces
- nSF Certified: C1

#393 dB SOLVeNT WR
21.5% d-LImonene, Water rInSaBLe degreaSer
- removes grease, oil and tar from motors, chassis, tools 
 and parts
- Water rinsable, works quickly without causing corrosion

#421 triple zero rtu
SaFeSt mULtI-pUrpoSe CLeaner and degreaSer
-  rates a zero in the three nFpa categories of health, 
 flammability and reactivity
- Strong enough to dissolve dirt, grease, oil, food deposits, 
 and stains
- Safe for use on almost any material or any surface

#404 triple zero concentrate
mULtI-pUrpoSe CLeaner ConCentrate
-  rates a zero in the three nFpa categories of health, 
 flammability and reactivity
- Strong enough to dissolve dirt, grease, oil, food deposits, 
 and stains
- 1:8 concentrate

#405 steam & pressure 
wash concentrate
LoW-FoamIng aLkaLIne CLeaner 
- Specifically developed for use with all high temperature  
 and high pressure sprayer cleaning systems
- Special corrosion inhibitors protect surfaces, especially  
 metal, from damaging rust and scale
- varying dilution ratos provide cleaning for light, medium  
 and heavy deposits of soil, dirt, oil, grease and grime

#406 non-butyl citrus 
cleaner concentrate
aLkaLIne CLeaner and degreaSer WIth 
CItrUS FragranCe
- multi-purpose cleaner and degreaser
- Contains no harsh solvents, butyl or alcohol
- pleasant citrus fragrance

#411 non-butyl 
cleaner concentrate
aLkaLIne CLeaner and degreaSer
- multi-purpose cleaner and degreaser
- Contains no harsh solvents, butyl or alcohol
- Will not irritate skin

#413 super power #1
6% BUtYL
- Low phosphate alkaline cleaner and degreaser
- Low-odor, water-soluble formula
- For use on all water-safe hard surfaces
- nSF Certified: a4

#419 super solv #1
12% BUtYL
- removes grease, grime and dirt from all water-safe 
 hard surfaces
- perfect for use in kitchen, bathroom, industrial, institutional,  
 commercial and automotive settings
- nSF Certified: a4

#418 super solv #2
15% BUtYL
- removes grease, grime and dirt from hard surfaces
- Low-odor, water-soluble formula
- For use on all water-safe surfaces 

#414 blast
reLeaSeS oIL From Water
- Cleans and degreases trucks, cars and equipment
- after removing greases and oils from equipment, the rinse  
 water releases the oils so clean water may be recycled
- reduces odors, reduces oil/water separator pump-outs,
 and allows efficient use of wash water

#422 Clean cut
rtU BUtYL degreaSer
- easily penetrates dirt and grease on all washable surfaces
- heavy duty, ready-to-use cleaner saves time and labor
- Contains no petroleum or cholorinated solvents
- Low-odor, low voC



IndUStrIaL CLeanerS

#425 orange squirt concentrate
6% d-LImonene, rtU or ConCentrate CLeaner
- all-purpose concentrated cleaner
- Safe for hard surfaces as well as fabrics, carpets and upholstery
- 4:1 concentrate
- nSF Certified: C1

#435 ultra orange 
squirt concentrate 
10% d-LImonene, SUper ConCentrate CLeaner
- all-purpose highly concentrated cleaner
- Safe for hard surfaces as well as fabrics, carpets 
 and upholstery
- 2 - 6:1 concentrate
- nSF Certified: C1

#453 Solvonene 3
poWerFUL, voC-CompLIant SoLvent degreaSer
- voC-Compliant fomula with 3% d-Limonene
- removes heavy grease and oils without damaging surfaces
- emulisfiable formula
- alternative to 95% d-Limonene in many applications

#702 pure ez degreaser
SoY/d-LImonene emULSIFIaBLe degreaSer
- 14% d-Limonene, 78% soy
- replaces degreasers made with hazardous petroleum 
 distillates and harsh alkaline cleaners
- penetrates heavy greasy deposits fast
- Can be used in a parts washer

#715 hydro power concrete cleaner
BIodegradaBLe ConCrete StaIn remover
- Formulated at a higher ph for better performance and longer  
 shelf life
- restores original color to decorative concrete surfaces
- Strong enough to clean heavy grease and oil stains
- Can be used to prepare concrete surfaces for 
 etching, sealing, or decorative staining

#137 enviro-terra hd
hIghLY-ConCentrated SaFe aCId repLaCement
- ph is less than 1, but safe to users
- removes cement from equipment, forms and tools
- removes hard water build-up, limescale and corrosion 
- Biodegradable, non-flammable
- 1:10 concentrate

#159 Stain-sorb
LIQUId StaIn aBSorBent 
- Quickly dries to a powder
- eliminates oil and grease stains on many surfaces
- Biodegradeable

aeroSoLS

#1384 quick dry solvent cleaner
voC-CompLIant non-ChLorInated 
- Superior action even in very hard water
- general purpose formula is safe for use on most 
 washable surfaces

#8384 quick dry solvent 
cleaner aerosol
voC-CompLIant CoLd SoLvent
- Safely removes grease and oil from a variety 
 of surfaces
- alternative to chlorinated solvents

poWderS

#662 Steam & hot tank cleaner
hIgh aLkaLIne detergent
- easily strips oil, grease, grime and other deposits 
 from metal parts
- Contains corrosion inhibitors

#663 aluminum transmission 
& engine cleaner
poWdered hot Water non-CorroSIve degreaSer
- generates less waste than solvent cleaning
•	 Contains	rust	inhibitors	to	prevent	flash	rusting
•	 Effectively	inhibits	the	growth	of	mold	and	mildew	and	the		 	
 odors caused by them

#665 citra crystals
5% d-LImonene, poWdered degreaSer
- heavy duty surface and equipment cleaner
- made with the citrus extract d-Limonene
- Changes color in water from bright orange to fluorescent   
 yellow-green

#668 general purpose 
powdered detergent
mULtI-pUrpoSe CLeaner
- high-foaming, biodegradable surfactants penetrate 
 soil quickly
- Water conditioning agents allow for superior action even in
 very hard water
- general purpose formula is safe for use on most
 washable surfaces 

gLaSS CLeanIng

#201 Glass Cleaner Concentrate
non-ammonIated ConCentrate
- non-streaking
- 1:8 concentrate

#202 Glass cleaner
ammonIated readY-to-USe
- Contains a spreading agent that aids in covering 
 glass surfaces
- Leave a spotless sparkling glass finish
- nSF Certified: C1

#211 ammoniated glass cleaner
ConCentrated CLeaner
-  powerful ammoniated formula cuts through grease fast
- Fast drying, non-streaking formula does not leave a film 

#1558 CRYSTaL CLeaR GLaSS WIPeS
non-ammonIated CLeaner 
- non-flammable formula on a lint-free towel
- Safe to use on most surfaces including tinted glass
- Will not streak or leave behind a sticky film
- 70-ct. canister - 7” x 8” wipes

#8312 Glass Cleaner
hIgheSt-perFormanCe FormULa
- Cleans heavy soils on contact
- Leaves a pleasant fragrance
- Foaming formula is non-streaking, leaves behind no residue




